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Decision No. 3103~~ - ....... _ ......... _-
BEFORE TEE RAItROAD COMMISSION OF 'lHE S',L'il.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

'r,dE C'JDiEi P J,.ClaNC CON.? JJ.:r:r , ) 
} 

Complainant, ) 
) 

vs. } 

SOU'Im:?N P.b.C!]'IC COUP.ANY, ~ 
S.AN DIEGO &: .t"-~ZON.A. ZASTEP.N ?AIL-) 

"w'U/Z COM:? ./J.l.'"l, ) 
) 

Defendant:;. ) 

B! THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ..... --- ... ---~ 

COose No. 4211 

Complainant zecks a wai vcr or undercharges ~nc. p a:r.l1ont 

o~ repo.r~tion in co:ncction with 10 double deck carloads ot feeder 

cheep tran~ortcd by the s~ Diego & Arizona Eastern ?~ilway Com

pe.ny trom Seeley to Jacu.:::.oa Hot Springs on May 18, 1935; Z d.ouble 

deck carloads moVing ovor the joint route of the Southern Pecitic 

Comp~ end Sen Diego & Ari~ona Eastern Ra1l~o.y Company trom 
I 

CaleXico to Jac'Wllba Eot Springs Via El Contro on the ~e date; 

~nd 13 dOUble deck carloads moVing over such joint route trom 
1 

Jacumba Eot Springs to Calexico OD, October 9, 1935. It elleges 

that charges assessed were unjuot and unreasonable in Violation 

ot Section 13 of the Public Utilities Act. 

The matter was su'o:J.i ttod upon 'the eJ.lego.tions ot the 

cO:lpla:i.nt and upon complainant' s"'wri tten stetement ot tact~ and 

e.rgu:lent. 

1 
Although dOUble deck cars were ordered in each instance, the 

ship:cntz sctuelly moved i:o. single deck cars.. The tarifr :proVid.ed. 
tha~ double deck rates might be applied whore single deck cars 
were ~rnished at ca:-r1er's convenienco. 
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Calenco is locc.ted on tho line of the Southern Pacific 

Company 9.1 rail miles south of El Centro, the junction point 

vrl th the line or the San Dioso & .P...ri'ZOno. Eastern Rail~:ay COxD.!'a:lY; 

Seeley'is situated 6.Z:rc.il miles wost or El Centro on the line 

ot the San Diego & Arizona Eastern Railv~y Company; and Jacumba 

Hot $prinss is located o~ the ~ame line 45.S rail miles west or 

Seeley_ 

Charges were originally assessed and collected on the 

basis or $45.00 per double deck car from Seeley to Jacumba Hot 

Springs, $52.00 per double deck car trom Calexico to Jacumba Eot 

Springs and $52.00 per double deck car trom Jac'UlD.oe. Rot Sp:-ings 

to Cale::dco. Balance due bills were la.ter presented on the Ship

ments moving trom and to CcJ.exico, on the basiS or $64.00 per car, 
2 

payment ot which "'''as rotused. ComplaiIl.ant now seeks e. 'waiver of 

the undercharges and payment ot rope.ration to the basis or cha.rges 

that 'would have accrued under e. rate 0'£ ~;75.0C per ca.:- for the 

movements trom Ccl.eAico and Seeley to Jacumba Hot Springs and re

turn to Ca.lexico. 

Complainant e.lleg0~ that the sheep moving trom J$.cumba 

Hot Springs to Cele~co were the seme sheep "that had preViously 

'been moved into that :point f'l'O~ Seeley and CaleXico. It states" 

,that ?rior to the t~e the first movement was made defendant ~d 

agreed to establish a round-trip rato or $75.QO ~er car and that 

such rate vres actually established later, but that eue to droueht 

conditions it beoame necessary to move the stock before the rato 

~he ~64.00 per car rate assessed is ~ comb1nation ot the local 
rc.te between Calexico and E1 Centro ot :;::20.00 per car, :.?ublished 
1n Southern PacifiC ~aritr No. 645-D, C.F..C. No. 3118, and the 
100.:::.1 rate or :~;4-4.00 :per ca.r botween El Centro and. J"acumba. Hot 
Springs, published in San Diego & J~izona Eastern ~a~itr No. Zl-A, 
C.R.C. No. 68. 
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was made effective. 
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Complainant comperes the r~tes a~sessed 1fflth single 

line mileo.ee rc.tcs mc.1ntainod by .the So~thcrn PacifiC Co!'!:po.ny and. 

~~th oertain joint line mileage rates ma1nteined by that company 

and railroads other than the San Diego & Arizona Eastern Bailvmy 

Company. It points out that under such ::ingle line and joint 

line mileage zcales rates of $16.00 and $8&.00, respectively, 

'woUld be :p::oduced tor the round-trip movement from caJ.e:r.:ico to 

Jacumba Hot $prings end return, (computed separately to and t~m 

the reeding point) as compared vdth the applicable charges tor 
, , 

the tv~-way haUl ot $109.CO per c~r on the zbipments originating 

at Seeley and $128.00 per car on those originating at CaleXico. 

It round-trip mileage from Calexico were used the single line 

and jOint line scales ~uld have ~roduced rates or $55.00 and 

~60.CO per car, ro~ect1vcly. 

In turther support of its plea tor reparation complsin

el::~ chows that at the· time of movement there was in effect tl"om 

Calexico to San Diego, situated beyond Jacumba Hot Sprines, a 
4 

r~te of $52.00 per car and, also, that ~ round-trip truck r~te 

of ~70.00 per car is available from Cc.lenco to cJacumba Rot 

Springs and return. 

As hereinbetore ine.icated complainant has attacked the 

~easonableness of the aggregate charges assessod on the round-trip 

movements and has not assailed the one-way rates. However, the 

T.ae rate of $75.00 pcr car ~~s published in Southern Pacific 
Com:9any Taritf No. 976-D, C.R.C. No. 3215, to beco::ne ettective 
May 30, 1935, on one day's not1ce. 

4: 
The $52.00 per ·car rate was published in Southern Pacific Com

pany 'Ilarit't·No. 976-D,':., C.P.. C. No. ~215 tor apj;)licetion from 
Calexico to San Diego on interstate traffic moVing through the 
Republic of Manco. 
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acco=ding ot a lower rate for round-trip movements than ~uld be 

applicable tor eo.ch one-VIs:; moveI!lent, computed SErP arat ely , is i%), 

the nature ot a transit priVilege and is not a concession whieh 

t:a.e carriers shoUld, under ord.1na:ry eircUJ:lste.ncez and in the 

absence ot a shovr.tng ot un~ue discrimination, be reqUired to 

otter. The reasonableness of the through charges on the shipments 

here involved must therefore be determined by tezting the reason

ablenoss of the one-way tactors. 

In e:n.y event, whether the single line and joint line 

mileage scul.es be comparod '.'Ji th the aesr0gate rates assessed. tor 
the round-trip movement or 7~th the one-way factors, . they are ot 
little value in moa~ing reasonableness in the absence ot a show

ing that they are applicable tor haUls in which trtmsporte.tion 

condi tions are si:!l1lar.. Insofar o.s the interstate rate in effect, 

't:rom CaleXico to San Diego is concerned, comple.inant :made no a.t

tempt to eztablish that it ~~s a r0~onable rate or that th~ 

characteristics o~ the move:ent trom and to those pOinte were 

similar. ~Goingn truck rctes ~re of course ot little value in 

.m.ec.suring the reasono.bleness ot 1'8.11 rates tor reparation purposes,. 

It is c.pparont trom complainant's memorand.um that it is 

relYing principally on the t$.ct that detend.e.nts had o.ereed to 

publish the sought rete but that due to drought conditions it be

c~e necezsary to move the stock before this was accomplished. 

The.t complainant recosnizes that the sought l"e.te ma.y be below a 

me.:d.mum reasonable level is eVidenced 'by its c1 tation of various 

eases holding that the carriers have the priVilege of establishing 

rates less than maximum reasonable rates to meet ~articular situa

tions. (Wcztern 'l,'rulti( Lines Cless Rates, 173 I.e.C. 6,37 and Rail

road. COl'ml:issioners of' Florida vs. A. & R. P.., l7'7 I.e.C. 735.) 

However, under the ?u.b11c Utilities Act the Conmlisz1011 may not 
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award reparation below a maximum re~zonable b~s1s even though a 

rate somewhat lower than ~ ~~JJnum re~sonable rate ~ay appear 

desirable in particular situations. Carriers should not be re

quired to ma1nt~in rates less t~~ maximum reasonable rates (see 

RQ11road Co~~ssioners of F19~1g~ vs. A- & Fo. R., supra, cited by 

complainant). 

Upon consideration of all the facts of record the Co~-

miszion is of the o:p1nion and finds tl'lt.,:t complD.in~:c.t has relied on 

com:;>arisons with ra.tes which \7ere ~ot themselves shovJIl to be 

reasonable or ~pplicable for movements of this n~ture and has 

failed to establish that charges asseszed on the one-w&y movements, 

or on the two-way movements in the aggregate, were unreasonable. 

Re:parat1on Will be denied an~ the complaint dismissed. 

This case being at issue upon complaint and upon com

plc1nantf~ ~T1tten statement of memoran~um of facts ~d argument, 

c. full investigation of the ~:z.tters and things involved hz.ving 'been 

had, c.nd the CoI!l!:.iss1on being fully edvised, 

IT IS RE?.EBY ORDERED tho.t this complc.1nt be r.nd it is 

hereby dismissed. 

DateQ at San FranCiSCO, California, this 

().A~ ,19S8. 
I 
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